LaFogg Pastel Supply List
Single edged Razor Blades

Board to tape paper to (Gator Board or Masonite larger then 11x14)
Regular or Black Masking tape

Paper: I like to use 400 UArt paper and Black UArt or Conte Mi-Teintes Touch

Pastel Paper. (Please bring both)

Bring at least 6 photos you’d like to paint (subject: pet or bird and a
background).
Plastic eraser

Fan paint brush ½” wide
Bounty Paper Towels

Rubbing alcohol, please bring a small container to put it to that will allow a brush to
fit into.

Bristle paint brush (Not a soft bush) ¼” wide or a little smaller don’t bring your best
(these are for your under painting).
Pastels:
Also one 12 or 24 count set of Derwent or Stabilo Carb Othello Pastel Pencils.
And any hard pastel collection please bring them. If you’ll be doing a
landscape with an animal in it please bring your collection of soft pastels as
well.
If you have any questions please contact the artist. deb@lafogg.com.
Please NO oil pastels.
Pointers for picking the right photo:
Bring several photos of animals (Close ups are great). Please look at you photos
closely. Ask yourself is the photo well lit? What makes you want to paint it?

Bring several photos of landscapes, birds and animals, one that is the original and
one that is very light so you can see that detail in the shadows.
Bring several reference pictures to choose from….

Please look at you photos closely. Ask yourself, what is the focal point, is the photo
well lite? What makes you want to paint it? Is it a photo of a pet?

If it’s a pet, make sure there is good detail and lighting. You don’t want to miss out
on details that are in deep shadow. That will make your painting look it has a black
hole.

For the Workshop:

Portable Easel
Old cloth shower curtains, dropcloths and old towels to protect the floor and
tables
Aluminum foil to make dust catcher for your easel
https://pastelpaintinglessons.com/mini-lessons/how-to-make-your-own-dustcatcher-for-pastels/
Wet wipes for hands
Gloves in a Bottle or Disposable gloves
Sketch book/Note book
Optional: Pocket Color Wheel
Optional: Artist’s Gray Scale and Value Finder

